TOWN OF HAMDEN

ENERGY USE AND CLIMATE CHANGE COMMISSION

Regular Meeting for
Monday, October 12, 2020
at 7:00 p.m. (Eastern Time)

Zoom Dial-In information is provided below this agenda

AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Approval of Minutes of September 14, 2020
3. Public Comment of Agenda Items
4. Review of EV Exhibit, Saturday, September 26, 2020 – B. Smith, Vice-Chair
   a. EVSE Commentary – Status Update
   b. Street Light UI/Hamden Contract Status
   c. Comments on Dale Kroop Retirement
   d. NORESCO Energy Audit Status Update
6. Old Business
   a. Green Awards Program – Modified Direction – L. Rosenthal, Chair
   b. EUCC Fall/Winter/Spring Project Priorities L. Rosenthal, B. Smith
   c. MEP Directions and Team Assembly
   d. Microgrid Project
7. New Business – N/A
8. Next Meeting: Monday, November 9, 2020 at 7:00 p.m.
9. Adjournment

When: October 12, 2020 7:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

https://zoom.us/webinar/tjTvduGtqDgiHNdW7ML6RXZBVJG2up8ilIvmy/ics?icsToken=98tyKuCuDoiH9KWuB-ERowAAij4We_wpnZHgo1Zq0jL3ZhWjnUAOhlYKdvSNHZ

Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://zoom.us/j/96218563863?pwd=S3VYY3R3YkNRTJrtcmZLYzjXSE15dz09
Passcode: 250708
Or iPhone one-tap:
  US: +13017158592,,96218563863#,,,,,,,,0#,,250708# or
  +13126266799,,96218563863#,,,,,,,,0#,,250708#

Or Telephone:
  Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
  US: +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 646 558 8656 or +1 253 215 8782
  or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 669 900 9128

Webinar ID: 962 1856 3863
Passcode: 250708